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Ochoco Purchase
Postponed for Funds

Maloney Sets Mark
For Filing Claims

- LOCALS (
LEAD OF 7056

WITH ONLY 18

PRECINCTS OUT
(Continued from page 1)

night for a general get together en.

REPUBLICAN

LEADERS LOSE

ON FNAL TAB
Washington, Nov. 5 (IP) The dem-

ocratic whirlwind which swept across
the nation Tuesday carried the par-
ty's congressional gains today to an
unprecedented total of 75 seats In
the senate and at least 333 in the
house.

tabulation of the
vote allowed Senator

William J. Bulow D, S.D.) was re-

elected, defeating Chandler Ouraey,
repuDhcan. ....

In Iowa, Governor Clyde L. Her-

ring, democrat, won out in his race
tor the scat of. the veteran republican
Senator Lester J. Uickinson, while

Grant Allen Home
Suffers Loss by Fire
Hlllsboro, Nov. 6 (IP) Fire struck

the farm home of the Grant Allen
family, destroying the building and
nearly all furniture and household
goods.

The Aliens had Just moved Into
tha home and were sitting down to
their first meal when the fire
started.

Several years ago the family lost
its home In the Kelso, Wash., flood.

HARPO MARX

TAKES BRIDE

Hollywood, Calif., Nov. S (IPh--

the screen he chases blondes, but in
real life well. Arthur (Harpo) Marx,
has married a brunette.

On September 26, sans curly wig
and harp, the movie comedian made

PLEADS GUILTY

TO GOLD THEFT

FROM DENTISTS
Vlrling K. Skelton pleaded guilty

tc attempted burglary of the dental
offices of Dr.. P. C. Jones on the
evening of August 31 and was sen-
tenced to a year In the state peni-

tentiary by Judge L. H. McMahan
this afternoon.

Palpably weak, from two months
in the hospital where he was taken
after succumbing to shots from the
levolver of Dr. Jones, Skelton al-

most stumbled his way into the
Judge's chambers this afternoon to
take his sentence. Since going to
the hospital he underwent two oper-
ations as result of the shooting.

Skelton endeavored .to enter, the
dental offices by use of a thin sheet
of steel which he inserted between
the. door jamb and the door in an
effort to loosen the night latch. He
was heard and Jones gave chase re-

sulting in the shooting.
Gold, which:. was found on Skel-ton- 's

clothes following his arrest, he
admitted came from the Nash den-
tal offices in this city but he says
another man named Elliott took the
gold from ,the Nash offices and
Skelton says he did not enter tiue
offices-- He says he. was. considering
an offer from Jones to go into part-
nership on the gold robbery deal.

Skelton vigorously .denied he'd
robbed dental offices in Portland
and Eugene where, detainers- were
out lor him in event he- was not
convicted here.. He says he could

Portland, Nov. 5 tu.R) The dead-
line for filing claims for a refund
on processing taxes was set for

31 by J. W. Maloney, col,
lector of internal revenue.

Wholesale and retail merchants
will be permitted to file claims for
taxes not passed on to vendees or
customers.

The amount of any adjustment
received from processors, Maloney
said, will be deducted from the re.
funds.

The processing tax was declared
unconstitutional.

FARM LABORITES

WIN MINNESOTA

St. Paul, Nov. 5

riding the avalanche of votes
that won Minnesota for President
Roosevelt for the second time cap
tured both the governorship and the
United States senate post in Tues-

day's election with slightly more
than half the precincts reported.

U. S. Senator Elmer Benson and
Rep. Ernest Lundeen had majorities
exceeding 100,000 in their respective
drives for governor and senator.

Reports from 1,863 of the 3,728

precincts gave Lundeen 357,133 to
219,786 for Rep. Theodore Christian-so-

(Rep.), while Benson topped
his republican foe. Martin A. Nelson,
by 366.031 to 248,182 on the basis of
1,910 precincts.

Close races for other state offices
and congress threatened republicans
in those contests.

REFUSE TO RAISE

APPLEJACK PRICES

Portland, Ore.. Nov. S (IP) The
Oregon liquor control commission
declined to compel the Spcas man-

ufacturing company to raise its price
of applejack or to bar it from the
Oregon markets today. The action
rame on a petition filed by the Hood
River Distillers, Inc., who claimed
the Speas firm was selling Its pro-
duct below cost.

The Speas company contended it
was competing with whis-

ky and that its price In Oregon was
comparable with that in other states,
freight rates considered.

One- beer license was revoked, four
were suspended and 11 denied. De-

nials Included: Erica Meyers, Mam-

my's Cabin, Eugene; Frank Forth,
Frenchy's Place, Ashland.

GIANNINI PLEASED

WITH LANDSLIDE

San Francisco. Nov. 5 (IP) A. P.
Giannini, financier and ardent Roos-

evelt vupporwr; sard today the presi-
dential election suited him "fine and
dandy." Then more soberly:

"It was the best protection we
could get against radicalism. We
have a man at the helm who is

to the masses.
'He gives the workers hope for a

sound program that la aimed to bring
higher wases and a higher standard
of living. For the farmers his elec
tion will also mean a higher stand
ard of living through higher prices
for their products."

The- founder of the Bank of Amer
ica said the social security program
is here to stay.

"The people have given their ma-
ndateI don't see how the supreme
court can help but be sympathetic.

"If the court should turn down the
unemployment Insurance and pen-
sions, I suppose the proper proced-
ure will be a constitutional amend-
ment."

DISCOVER BODY IN

BURNED BARN ASHES

The Dalles. Ore., Nov. 5 (A'i Dis
covery of the body of Owen Jones,
55, in the ashes of a burned barn
on the Jones ranch In the Tygh
Ridge district led authorities to In-

vestigate circumstances surrounding
his death today.

Jones was not residing on the
ranch but had gone there to repair
fences, his brother, Dave Jones, said.
Owen Jones was manager of the
Columbia warehouse In The Dalles.
His brother operated the ranch.

The sheriff said today it appeared
Jones had discovered a fire In the
bam and was trapped In attempting
to quell It.

Early Christmas
Mailing Advised

Portland, Nov. 9 ail Early
for Christmas."

This annual warning went out
fiom Portland today as Postmaster
E T. Hedlund called attention to
the nearness of the Yule season. He
pointed out that packages for for-

eign countries could not carry
Christmas stickers on the address
side.

60th Auto Victim
Listed in Portland

Portland. Nov. 5 (Pi Velick Lech-ne- r.

85. became the 60th automobile
accident victim of the Portland po-

lice year. Lechner, a Junk dealer,
was fatally Injured when his horse
and wagon collided with a car.

The traffic toll Is but four under
the 64 mark of last year and there
still Is almost a month to go In the
ftvil vear

Green Stamps
, every day, Ooobl, I

very Saturday

CARSON PHARMACY
Vial 4fi Ml Court It. Salem

Portland. Nov. 5 (Pt B. F. Irvine,
editor of the Portland Journal, re
ceived a letter from President
Roosevelt stating that federal pur-
chase of the Ochoco timber project
had been deferred until congress
makes additional funds available.
The president expressed regret that
the purchase had to be held back
because of lack of money.

SEES SCIENCE

AS A MENACE
Civilization may be building; the

Instruments with which it will com-
mit suicide unless steps are taken
to control the vast scientific know-

ledge which has developed in re-

cent years, warned Dr. Arthur Bra-de- n,

president of Transylvania col-

lege, Lexington, Ky., in an address
before the Salem Lions club Thurs-
day noon. Dr. Braden who Is visit-- ,
ing the northwest in connection
with the preaching mission, likened
the advancement of science to the
"riderless horse" of the Chicamagua
battlefield. "Our problem Isn't one
of accumulation of more power," he
declared, "but it Is one of controll-ni- g

the tltantic machinery of civ-

ilization which we have developed.
In other words what we need Is a
rider.

Sooner or later the world will de- -.

stroy itself through Its development
of vast power of machinery, gas
and instruments of war, Dr. Braden
warned. He added that the need of
this country along with every other
unit of civilization Is some sort of
spiritual regulation.

Dr. Braden urged every person in
attendance at. today's luncheon to
hear Dr- - E. Stanley Jones who will
deliver an address at the armory
Friday night.

SIGNS CONFESSION

OF SHOOTING MAN

Portland, Ore., Nov. 5 (Pi Cap
tain of Detectives John J. Keegan
said today a man giving the name
of Clyde Donaldson had signed a
confession to shooting a man "nam
ed smith or Schmidt" in Minneapo-
lis October 27.

Donaldson was picked up by po
lice here early today. Keegan said
he admitted robberies of two cafes
and the theft of a taxlcab here and
also several holdups and two auto-

mobile thefts In Seattle.

PLANNING BOARDS

TO LIST RESOURCES

Portland, Ore., Nov. 5 (IP) A re
quest for all county planning com
missions to Inventory the recrea-
tional resources of their areas, for
the purpose of acquainting tourists
with facilities and to work out fur
ther conservation and recreation
programs, went out from the state
planning board today.

Ormond Bean, state planning
commission chairman, said data re
ceived 'Will be used in a state-wid- e

Inventory. Bean said today 13 of
the commission's 34 studies on the
current research program had been

completed.
He commented that both natural

and human resources of the state
were covered in the program and
said already some of the projects
had proven of widespread value.

Studies already completed dealt
with forest problems, stream pollu-

tion, geology, power, prices, mining,
timber tax, lumber market loca
tions, wild life. Marshfield-Norl- h

Bend consolidation, relief.

SOUTH DAKOTA

GOES DEMOCRATIC

8ioux Falls, S. V.. Nov. S (IP) Aft
er trailing his republican opponent
in early returns, U. 8. Senator W.
J. Bulow, democratic nominee, won

today on the basis of the
count from all but 130 precincts.

The vote was Bulow 135.969; J.
Chandler Gurney, republican,

Democrats were leading also by
pluralities ranging from 13.000 down
to 1.000 for nine state posts below
the governorship.

Rev. Gerald Smith's
Sentence Suspended
New Orleans. Nov. 5 U.fl The

Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith, discipline
of the late Huey P. Long, was under
a suspended sentence today as a
result of a political speech on the
eve of the election.

He and four associates were each
fined $10 and placed on probation
after being convicted In police
court of disturbing the peace and
reviling the police" during a cam

paign attack on the state and fed-

eral administrations.

Oates Vance Sutherlln of Ver- -
nonia wbs a week-en- d guest at the
home of T. F. Lakes. Sutherlin it a
nephew of Mr. Lake.

Bank liquidation orders have been
filed by Judge Lewelling as follows:
Stayton. settlement of Andy Kintz
not for $50; Woodburn. settlement
of J. L. Stanton claim for $250 and
assignment of certain accounts al-

lowed.

Complaint to quiet title to real
property has hern filed In circuit
court oy E. B. Oabriel against E. G.
Raas.

Report of Robert Keith Brewer
mad? for Charles H. Brewer, de-

ceased, trustee, haa been approved
in circuit court In the case of
Charles H. Brewer against RuiUa C.
Holnian, itatt trcuuitr.

A grist of sheriff's returns on real
estate sold under foreclosure was
filed with the county clerk this
morning as follows: W. G. Krueger
vs. Hugh C. Fletcher, property sold
for $166.32; C. C. Bryant, receiver,
vs A. L. Emmons, property sold for
$7500; 0. Ammeter vs. Claude H.

Stalcup, property sold for $2150.96;
Blanche Miller vs. Hulda Chatwood,
property sold for $530.41; H. O. Dahl
vs. W. E. BatcheUer. property sold

. for $3754.05; State Land board vs.
Grace Hansen, administratrix, prop-

erty sold for $1479.16; L. S. Lambert
vs. Jeanette Brady, property sold for
$1880.91; United States National

.bank vs. H. Barber, property sold
for $25.92; Western Loan & Bund-

ling company vs. W. A. Bond, prop-

erty sold for $2416.93.

Special Higrade auction new and
used furniture Sat. 1:30 p.m. Woodry
Furniture Co., 474 S. Com'l. 266'

, In the case of O. D. Bowen

against Alphus Scharf a memoran-
dum has been filed by defendant's
counsel in which he alleges in order
to satisiy creoiiors oc sei;uii.u
loan from the Federal Land bank
and took steps in bankruptcy under
the farm creditors composition sec-

tion and alleges that now a creditor
Is attempting to collect again and

alleges the creditor should be pre
eluded from so doing.

Why pay 50c for children's hair
cuts when you can get just as good
service for 35c? First National Bank
Barber shop. 2b (

The case of Leo N. Chllds against
C. Meyers and other was before

Judge Lewelling this morning. The
cause Involves disposition of real
propsrty. The court advised the two
sides to attempt to settle the matter
among themselves and if they did
he would clear title, to the property.
If not, he stated, he would have to
set aside a deed and .the property
would go to sale under execution of
a Judgment in favor of Chllds.

Attention! Marlon club members
Steaks, chicken, crawfish. "

The estate of Mattie V. Crocker
has been appraised at $105 by N. L.
Retlly, MKceile DrMytt and A. W,

Smither. Petition also has been filed
asking permission to sell seven shar
es of stock in the Hawley Pulp &
Paper company.

Choice lots on paved street $500.
Will finance new homes up to 80

of cost on long term payments, w. H.
Grabenhorst & Co., 134 S. Liberty St.

Two talks of general scientific
interest will be presented In the
Science building, state and winier
streets, of Willamette university.
R. H. Robinson, experiment fetation
chemist, will discuss the "Fruit
Spray Residue problem," and Dr
J. Truesdall, research biochemist
at O. S. C will discuss the "Chem-

istry of Rayon." Any interested
person is welcome and invited by

the Oregon section of the Ameri-

can Chemical society, at 7:30 o'clock

Saturday evening.

LuU Florist. 1276 N. Lib. Ph. 9592.
368'

Townsend club No. 4 al the High-
land school tonight at 7 :30 will have
a pie social after a brief meeting.

nowl Mathls, 474 Ferry.

The estate of Bertha Pallcsen,
minor, has been appraised at $350

by Esther Alrlck, F. H. Spears and
Thomas A. Roberts. Miss Alrlck
was named appraiser In lieu of John
Latta.

Rummage sale. Episcopal parish
house. Friday and Saturday. 266

Authority has been given In pro-

bate in connection with the estate
of Eva M. Bctser to convey real
property to Peter Betzcr. The prop-

erty In question is in Belcrest Me-

morial park and Is held under a
trust, agreement.

Thin soles bad colds. Repair shoes
now. saicm Shoe shop deliv. P. 7033.

265'

Application has been filed to
place on the trial docket the case
of Mark Skinner, liquldatmg the
Woodburn bank, against M. J.

Only ten more days for bulb plant-
ing. Tulips, iris, narcissus, crocus,
snowdrops, resale lilies. Adams Flor-

ist, 383 Court 81. 265'

Decree of divorce has been grant-
ed to Alice Gower from Verl Gower

long with custody of a minor child
and $15 a month support money.

Order in linuiriatlnn of the Scotts
Wills bank allows sale of real prop-
erty to Francis M. Schilts and wife
for $200.

Coat Sale. Substantial reductions
an fine, new coats, Friday and Sat-

urday. Milady's Shop. 266'

During the week ending October
11. six cases of communicable dis-
ease were reported In Marlon coun-

ty by the state department of
health. Of the total three were In-

fluenza and one each of scarlet fe-

ver, typhoid fever and chickenpox.

Installation of officers wa held
ov the Independence post of the
American Legion last night with O
E. Mosc) Palmateer, of Salem,

officer. He is state vice
commander, other prominent

attending were Roy Dav.
enport. Silverton, district com-
mander and George Averett. com-
mander of Capital Post No. 9.

The Townsend club is sponsoringh' social nisht proaram at the
Heights community hall Friday

tertainment. Music for the eve
ning will be provided by the Mit
chell entertainers of Salem. Sever
al surprise numbers are scheduled
on the program.

Robert B. Beads talk "Ash Wed
nesday a Warning," given at a re
cent Reed college assembly has
proved so popular that copies of it

have been mimeographed and are
being sold to students and faculty,
Read is a graduate of Salem high
and Is a senior in literature and
chairman of the committee for for
eign films at the college. He is also
one of the Rhodes scholarship can
didates from Reed.

Roofing, W.V.R. Co. 349 N. Com!
265'

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Swain, 448

University street, and Mrs. G. K.
Sundlie, 910 Howard, were all in-

jured yesterday afternoon when au
tomobiles driven by Swam and W.

F. "Weddlc of Jefferson collided at
Rural and Berry streets. Other mo-

tor vehicle accidents reported were
J. E. Gayette. Silverton. and E. P
Rich, Hubbard, at B & W store on
Chenieketa. Dolores Bowman, 1563

Court, and Fannie M. McCall, route
2. at Court and Liberty. Curtis W,

Winegar, 130 North 17th, and F. W.

Fox, Dallas, at 17th and D. Mrs.
O. A. Shields. Salem, and Edward
W. Gulden, Roseburg. at Brooks.

John C. Rounds pleaded guilty in
Justice court today on a charge of
having no automobile operator's 11.

cense and was fined $1 and costs.

R. W. Dale of Scio pleaded not
guilty when arraigned In justice
court on a forgery charge, waived
preliminary hearing and was bound
over to the grand Jury. He did not
furnish the $500 ball demanded by
the court and is held in jail.

Ray T. McKee, charged with own-

ing and operating a slot machine,
and Marvin J. Barrett, his employe
at Playmore park, Hubbard, charged
with operating a slot machine, both
pleaded not guilty In Justice court
today and will have preliminary
hearings November 20 at 2 o clock.

Each furnished $100 ball. Three
slot machines were taken from Mc
Kee's place of business Tuesday
night.

Lloyd Weathers took 24 hours In
which to decide on his pica when
taken into Justice court today
hanrpH with contributing to the de

linquency of a minor. He failed
to furnish a bond of $500 and Is

held In JaU.

On account of the Illness in 8a
lem General hospital of Dr. J. O.
Van Winkle of Jefferson the trial of
Max Colvln for alleged assault and
battery on the person of George
Reeves has been deferred to Decem
ber 9. It was scheduled for today.
Dr. Van Winkle, a material witness
in the case, was taken to the

yesterday.

Marion Club members: Chicken
noodles every Mon. & Tues. nite.

The case of the state against Wll-be- rt

A. Brattain, charged with hav

ing no public utilities permit on his
trailer, will be tried In Justice court

Friday afternoon.

The county has paid the city of
Salem $753.19 or 73 cents each 'On
1025 dog licenses, Uils being the

city's share minus 20 per cent taken
out for the county's share as pro-

vided bv law and 21.3 for collection
costs. Payment is for licenses paid
on dogs In the city limits. The city
officials disagree with county offi
cials In the matter of deduction of
collection costs but the question still
remains a moot one and inasmuch
as the county is the one doing the
paying It simply deducts the col
lection costs when remitting the

city's share.

Complaint for foreclosure has
been filed by Isabella V. Scott

against Robert H. Scott and others.

nrrinr for navment of $30 a month

support money has been filed in cir-

cuit court in the divorce matter of
Ruth B. Painter against Wilbur w.
Painter.

Marriage license have been issued
to Carl Collins, 24. sale.'tnan, 1190

N. 18th. and Iris Jorgensen, legal,
housekeeper. 1134 Center, both Sa-

lem: Kenneth D. Lee, 24, assist
ant manager. 745 ferry, and Fran-
ces O. Baier. 26, telephone operator.
311 Ambassador apartments, both
Salem..

Order entering judgment of
has been filed in circuit court

in the case of Mark Skinner, super-

intendent of banks, against O. A

Cone.

Ernest C. Pierssn has filed suit
for divorce from Bertha May Pear
son alleging desertion. They were

srrfed February 15. 1924 at Van
couver.

A. C. Priesen has filed the first

county expense statement of trie

campaign showing expenditures of

$76.52 In his race for coroner.

Governor Martin issued a requi- -

Hrm tndav on the governor of
California for the return of John
Eugene Sankey. who Is wanted In

Multnomah county on a charge of
assault and robbery while armed
with a dangerous weapon. Sankey

now xervtnff a term in Sanvuen- -

tln penltenttsry nd Is to be dis-

charged shortly.

Order confirming sale has been
filed In the ease of Federal Land
Bank of Spokane against Gladys H

Campbell.

1,200 ahead In Columbia, 1,000 in
both Union and Josephine, 700 In
Deschutes and 450 in Baker. He led
in 13 counties.

All figures as to leads in counties
are approximate.

The senator dropped in net votes
as Multnomah county figures ar-
rived but gained them back as out-
lying upstate districts reported.

The status remained the same as
yesterday barring an unprecedent-
ed change In the official count.

will serve his fourth term In
congress. The unreported 18 pre-
cincts were expected to show little
change in the net standings.

Complete returns from 1607, all but
18 of the state's 1625 precincts to-

day gave;
For president Roosevelt 263,376;

Landon 123,137; Thomas 2049; Lemke
21.839; Aiken 516.

For congress First district, Mott
112.939. Klrkpatrick 59.791. Second
district, Pierce 46,752, Ritner 21,763.
Third district. Honeyman 76.012;
Ekwall 45,524; Jeffrey 21,484;

789; Wick 698.
For state treasurer Holman

Burt 156,818.
For attorney general Van Win-

kle 174.799; Dobson 164,859.
Old age pension amendment: Yes

164,781, No 170,518.

Advertising amendment Yes
No 205,838.

School tax amendment; Yes
No 196,140.

military training:
Yes 124.378, No 200,106.

Tanglibles tax reduction amend-
ment: yes 73,925, No 222,175.

State power bill: Yes 126,872, No
198.858.

Hydroelectric board bill: Yes
NO 190,751.

State bank bill: Yes 78,817, No
234,640.

The returns for
the senatorial race between Willis
Mahouey ID; and Charles L.

(R), are as follows:
Total pre- - He- - Ma- - Mc.

CiMinly clilt-l- Dorttni hull? Nary
Baker ... 38 38 3.351 3,995
Benton . 27 27 2.261 4.770
Clackttm'S 63 62 9,090 9.928
Clatsop . 43 43 ' 3.774 4,406
Columbia 32 32 4.281 3.015
Coos .... 56 56 5,315 4.704
Crook ... 14 10 408 507
Curry ... 16 15 722 783
Deschutes 18 18 s.in 2,434
Douglas'. 49 49 4.5B4 6.179
Gilliam .. 8 8 580 774
Grant ... 17 17 1,062 1,303
Harney . . 25 25 796 977
Hood River 14 14 1.794 2.148
Jackson . 70 69 6.010 6.354
Jefferson 16 16 307 451
Josephine 27- - 27 3.375 2.321
Klamath 57 57 6.897 4,556
Lake .... 18 18 1.188 957
Lane .... 98 96 10.782 12.040
Lincoln . 31 31 2.464 2.281
Linn .... 54 54 5.417 5.158
Malheur . 37 29 1,791 2,030
Marion .. 77 77 10.632 14.530
Morrow . 13 13 765 933
M'tnomah 438 432 70.162 72.700
Polk .... 35 35 2.906 3.299
Sherman 9 9 ' 369 755
Tillamook 33 33 2.105 2.146
Umatilla 41 41 4,590 4,253
Union ... 30 30 3.646 2.659
Wallowa 20 20 1.376 1,420
Wasco... 24 24 1,927 2,904
Wash'ton 49 49 6,371 6.034
Wheeler . 10 10 377 738
Yamhill . 21 21 4.580 4.845
TOTALS 1625 1607 100.272 197,328

ROOSEVELT WINS

KANSAS BY 67,531

Topcka. Kan.. Nov. 5 (UR) The
complete United Press tabulation
today gave President Roosevelt a
67.531 vote margin over Governor
Alf M. Landon in the republican
nominee's home state.

The count of 2.690 precincts gave
Mr. Roosevelt 457,022 votes and
Governor Landon 389.491. In 1932
Mr. Hoover's vote was 349.498 and
that for Mr. Roosevelt was 424.204

making Mr. Roosevelt's margin 74,- -
706.

WORKING GIRLS

PRAISED BY ACTOR

Hollywood. Calif.. Nov. 8 il?)
America working girls can take a
bow.

Anton Walbrook, d

Viennese actor, Bflid today, "your
clerks and waitresses and uMiercrtes
are more beautiful and 'gentil' than
many of the women in the upper
classes of Europe."

Walbrook came to Hollywood sev- -
eral days ago to appear In the film
version of the Russian novel, ' Ml- -;

ehael Strooff."

Oates The members of the Gates
Women'l club held an all day quilt-- :
ing session last week at the club
rooms of the Gates high school. The
women are preparing for a bazaar
to be held In December and will be
very biuy for the interventnu time.

USE CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHER r.

Charlie Chan
Chinese Herb

Remedies
are non potton-ou- a

their beal
In virtu hat
been teitttf m

hundreds year G jIn f o o I d , irt Aim I ."IT

chronto aliments, . u. VVu
throat, ainusltia, catarrh, ears,
lungs, asthma, chronic cough,
stomach, gall stones, colitis,

dlabetls, kidneys, blad-
der, heart, nerves,- neuralgia,
rheumatism, high blood prrMure,
gland, skin sores, male, female,
children disorders,
ft B Font S ffntt prartlt in
ThMia Merit NprlaiM rellrf
ahrr others fall
l?2 N (ttmmerciat Si. Salem. Ore.
Ofrire hours dally 9 to A p m ex-

cept Sunday and Wertnrtaf ts is.

Guy M. Gillette, democrat, was vic
torious ovur Berry F. Halden, repub-
lican, in his quest for election to the
short urm ending January J, 1B39.

Hepublicans got more bad news to-

day from Micnigan where revision
of the count in the eleventh congres-
sional district deprived Herbert J.
Rushton, republican, of victory and
gave the seat formerly held by Pren-
tiss M. Brown, successful democratic
candidate for the senate, to John

'

Luecke, a democrat.
Decision of the vottra'to send-suc-

an army of democrats to congress
found party leaders struggling today
with the problem of how to wield
their most majority In his.
.tory into an effective legislative ma-

chine.;- '

The only undecided house seats to-

day were the first Iowa district and
the fourth Minnesota.

Late returns showed the 75th con-

gress will have two farmer-laborit-

in the senate, one progressive and
one Independent republican senator
Norris ot Nebraska;

The house will have a progressive
bloc of seven members and five

A recapitulation of the results
showed the democrats made a net
gain of 12 seats in the house for, al-

though trie? ousted 24 republicans,
the latter gained 12 seats originally
democratic. The republicans' net loss
was 14 "seats, however, for they also
dropped two to

Including the 47 holdovers, the 75
seats assured for the democrats In
the senate exceeded 'by six their
number tn the last congress. A ma-

jority is 49.

The 333 democratic house total
compares with the party's 321 mark
of the last congress and is 115 In ex.
cess of a majority.

Mrs. Bertha Slater
Dies At LaGrande

Portland, Nov. 5 tfP) Mrs. Bertha
Slater, 61, a native of La Orande
and an alumnae of the University of
Oregon, died at her home here after
a lengthy Illness. She was a former
president of the Sons and Daugh-
ters of Oregon pioneers. Funeral
services were set for today.

Castle
HATS
FOR STYLE &

QUALITY
Fashioned by

Hand
Shown in the popular
Homburg and Snap
Brims, wide and nar-
row bands, bound or
saw edge. Come in
black, Oxford, blue,
navy and pearl mix-
tures Finished with
beautiful silk linino;.
Castle Hats) It educed
to

3.45 3.95 4.95
Other Good Makci

1.95, 2.95
Suits ad O'C'nats

Priced

19.50, 22.50
and

24.50
Auk about our
Liberal Credit

Terms

G.W.Johnson
& Co.

Phone 44G8
4C.9 State St. Salem

Susan Fleming, d dancer
in the last Ziegfeld Follies, his bride.

His departure from bachelorhood
was disclosed last night in a telegram
thanking President Roosevelt for an
autographed picture.

"I'm in line for congratulations,
too," wrote the youngest of the Marx
brothers, "having been married since
September."

Virtually speechless with happi-
ness, hesaid Harpo asserted he could
not remember the town where his
marriage took place, but It was some-
where In California. He was more
positive about the date and his plan
to move Into a new Beverly Hills
home with his wife next week. The
couple, 7;as seen together frequently
in the last two years, but announced
no engagement.

The comedian said no one spotted
his name on a marriage license ap
plication because "no one ever thinks
of me. as. Arthur."

Mrs. Marx was happily confident
tnat their marriage would be a suc-
cess. So was Harpo.

"He Just acts crasy In the movies,"
she said.

BRITES INDICTED

FOR SLAYING THREE

Yreka. Calif., Nov.' 5 (IP) An in-

dictment charging John and Coke
Brlte, brothers, with the slaying of
three men, was returned by the
Siskiyou county grand Jury today.

The brothers were charged with
killing Deputy Sheriffs Martin
Lange and Joe Clark, and Captain
Fred Seaborn of Vallejo at Horse
Creek, near here, on the morning
of last August 30.

The court set November t tot ar-

raignment and Sheriff W. G. Chand-
ler was ordered to have the Brltes
in court at that time. '

The shootings occurred when the
officers, accompanied by Seaborn,
went to arrest the brothers on as-

sault charges. Hiding from posses In
tho face of lynching threats, the
brothers finally surrendered three
weeks later to District Attorney
James Davis and were taken to Fol-so-

prison for safekeeping.

SEVERELY INJURED

WHEN GORED BY BULL

Paul Fuhrer is in Salem General
hospital today with a severe ab
dominal wound received when he
was gored by an angry bull today
at the Fuhrer farm near Hayesville.

The bull, a three year old Jersey,
was being loaded Into a truck to be
brought Into Salem and sold, and
caught Fuhrer in a comer of the
truck and attacked him with Its
horns.

Mr. Fuhrer is a brother of Walter
and Jake Fuhrer of Salem. He was
reported resting well at the hospital

MARRIAGES INCREASE
Portland, Nov. 6 ifP) October saw

the largest number of marriage li-

censes in Multnomah county since
1927. Licenses were Issued to 198

couples as compared with 170 last
year. The 1927 total for October was
220.

First Church
Of Christ
Scientist, of Salem

Cordially Invites You and
Vour Friends to a

Free Lecture

Christian Science
by

Judge Samuel W. Greene
C.S.B.

of Chicago, Illinois

vlembcr of the Board of Lec-

tureship of the Mother
Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist In Boston,
Mass.

Church Auditorium
Cornrr Chemeketa and

Liberty Sts. ...

Friday
Evening

November 6
al 8 o'clock

This lecture Mill he Radioes!
over station K 8.L.M.

prove he had been working steadily
for two years and could have been
neither, place when the robberies
wer. ecommitted, y

On sentence of Skelton for the
Jones affair the district- attorney
said a charge against him in con-

nection wiih the Nash burglary
would be dropped.

OREGON COUNTIES

ELECT ATTORNEYS

Portland, Ore , Nov. 5 (IP) Twenty-f-

ive counties named district at-

torneys at Tuesday's election as fol-

lows:
Baker, C. T. Godwin, (R); Clack-

amas, Fred A. Miller (R); Clatsop,
Garnel L. Green, (R); Columbia,
David O. Bennett, (P.); Coos, Ben
C. Flaxel (D);. Crook, Lake M.
Bechtell, ); Deschutes, Bert
& Borland-tD- ; Douglas, J. V.

Long, (R); Grant, J. M. Blank,
); Harney, J. s. Cook (D).

Hood River, John Baker l;

Jackson, Frank , J. Newman (R);
Josephine, Orval J. Millard R;
Lane, L. L. Ray (D) : Lincoln. L. G.
English, ); Marlon, Lyle J.
Page, (R); Morrow, Frank C. Al

fred, .(R-D- ); Sherman, T. Lester
Johnson, i);. Tillamook, warren a.
McMlnunee, ).

Umatilla, A. C, Mclntyre (R);
Union, George L. Anderson, Jr.,
(D); Wasco, T. Leland Brown.' );

Washington, O. Russell Morgan,
(R) ; Wheeler. George L. Dukek,

); Yamhill, Eart A, Nott, (D).

CLAIM 66 TO VOTE

TOWNSEND BILL

Chicago, Nov. 6 Leaders of
ilie Townsend National Recovery
plan, the old age pension movement
fostered by Dr. Francis E. Town
send, claimed today that at least

congressmen and senators elect
ed Tuesday would vote for the
Townsend movement.

At least that many listed as fa
vorable. leaders said, were assured
of their seats. The group included

democrats, 14 republicans, ten
progressives and five farmer-tabo- r-

ites.
The congressmen were lifted from

California. Other states grouped in
cluded Florida, six; Maine, four;
Minnesota, five; Oliio, seven; Penn-

sylvania, live; Texas, five; Wiscon
sin, seven, and at least fifteen states
with lesser numbcra.

New York's list, officials said, had
not been tabulated.

JAPANESE MARINES

RUSHED TO SHANGHAI

Shanghai. Nov. S (IP) Japanese
marines were rushed into the Hong,
kcw section of Shanghai today aft-

er a Japanese civilian had been
slabbed, but late tonight they with-

drew without finding the assailant.
(The Hongkew district Is largely

populated by Japanese. It has been
guarded at Intervals by strong de
tachments of Japanese marines alt
er alleged attacks by Chinese res-

ident.)

Model House Fails
To Please Inspector

Portland. Nov. 5 (IP' It may be
a model house to the federal hous-

ing administration but not to H. E
Plummer. chief of the Portland bu-

reau of buildings.
After Inspecting an exhibit of

model homes sponsored by the gov
ernment. Plummer discovered one
which would not meet requirements
of the Portland code.

He suggested that future displays
be checked by the city laws before
being offered to the public.

PIONEER DIES
Oreeon City. Nov. 5 '.Oregon

lost a pioneer In the death of George
E. Rogers, 73. resident of the Clarkes
district for 63 years. The widow and
five children survive.

ADMIRAL KEI.LV DEAD
London. Nov. S (UP) Admiral Sir

John Kelly, as. died in a nursing
boms today. The admiral had been
eemmander-in-chle-f at Portsmouth
mUl la retired in July.


